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EDITORIALS
A Pledge Renewed

This is \alinu,il \cwspaper \\'cok and an occasion 
wlioii all newspapers of good faith otiRliI In reiterate their 
pledges to keep the press of America free.

The HERALD is the local representative of the Amer 
ican free press and as such feels keenly a responsibility to 
leaders. This newspaper has one master only the public 
welfare!

, In endeavoring to give broad news coverage to im- 
ixjrlaiil events of Ihe Torrancp area, The HICRALI) is try 
ing In (airy out the firs I precept of a good community 
newspaper. In the parlance of the newspaper business, 
it does not run "tight" editions. That is to say, the policy 
pf The 1IERAU) is to keep a sound balance of reading 
Jriattcr and illustrations in relation to paid advertising.

Because, it is constanlly strain;: to improve whal we 
think is a good and honest product, The HERALD solicits 
Constructive criticism arid \\clromes letters to the "Mail- 
f)0x" column for readers on the editorial page.
! Today's production costs are such thai ever increas 
ing support from advertisers and subscribers is essential 
pi order for any newspaper to justify i'.s claim to being 
Something more than a shopper in newspaper format.
; The HERALD will continue to grow with the com- 
fiiunity and la .growing will not forget the ever enduring 
jesponsibility to its readers.

 ': An Editor's Day
;  A clever report on the iluili/ roittinc <>( tin edilnr
• *tini been set down on paper by Norman Licbcnnnn oj 
'• the Mnnterey Park Progress. Here, in part, is the way 
'. he presenti it: 
; '. THE MORNING AFTER:

.   "Hello. Is this the editor?"
'.; Even Ihe telephone couldn't hide the lady's disdain. ~ 
\ "See here, last week I gave you an article on Ihe J 
Wfltch Winders Auxiliary. What do you mean by not ' 
du'tting it in?"

J ; ".Begging you pardon, madam. I believe that appear- 
<4rJ. Let me see . . . oh, yes, . . . you'll find it on page 1 
oi : section 2."

{j "Zat right?" Click!
; It was a good three minutes before the next call.

"This is Mrs. Susan Perfluous. I'm calling about the 
sjqry I sent in on the visit at my home by my third cousin 
fjrom Altadena."

1 "I believe we ran an Hem on that , . ."
  "Yes, but you left out so much."

"You mean his war record? It's sometimes necessary 
t6 leave out a detail or two, even as important as his tour 
of duty in Texas, for space reasons. You see . . ."

The lady didn't see.

You Can Recognize ihe Truth

THE MAIL BOX

Siarlling Disclosure
Kdllor 
Torrance Herald:

Late In 11150, the North Kor 
eans were thoroughly whipped 
following Mac Arthur's bril 
liant Inchon maneuver. The 
Korean war was rapidly draw- 

It It had ended at that point, 
our losses, according to offi 
cial records published in "U.S. 
News & World Report" for 
M<-|<t. 30, Iflr.o, would have been 
31.000 casualties, with 8300

Mn the ar didn't end
th<

them of the sanctuary they 
needed to enable them to come 
Into the war.

Maclean and Burgess, you 
will remember, dlsappeai-ed 
from England In 1951, to the 
utter surprise of the entire 
British government. Only then 
did the facts of their back 
ground receive the scrutiny 
which our own concept of se 
curity demands be made first. 

Today there are Influential 
voices In our country urging 
that our security measures bn 
relaxed or even abandoned; 
that we adopt a policy like 
that of the British.

er security measures, not less. 
John C. Robb 
Kerlondo Beach, 

(Editor's Note: John C. 
Rohb, who wn* raised In the 
Orient, nerved nt imo (line

idvl* Far I Jut

Inif «>., ;,, U | ban a broad 
luickKroiiiiil on world and 
national affairs. He IH a 
widely read i-oliiinnliit whose 
comments to the IIKHALI) 
today have their basin oil 
personal knowledge).

Instead, the Ohlne.se Com- 
imists, tipped off that we had 
adopted the policy urged on 
us by the British and that our 
commanders would be stop|Hxt 
at the Yalu river instead of be-

Seconds /lew before the next call.
"Whaddaya mean with the tripe about flying fish?" 

I could almost smell the cigar.
"Somebody asks the council whether they'd add to 

the decor of the swimming pool and you make it sound 
like they're spawning there already."

"There may Be some mistake," I came back fcbly, 
"No such story appeared in the Progress. Are you sure 
yOU didn't read it elsewhere?" 

. "Whatzat? Oh yes. Another paper? Har, liar!"

J I barely had time to light a clgaret.
- "Hello. I just wanted to tell you that I thought this 

wps a wonderful issue. All the columns were interesting. 
There was a wealth of news and very good interpretive 
articles. I especially liked the cartoon and the excellent 
photo coverage. The editorials were thought provoking 
and well written. The paper was oustanding. 

I waited until the lady was through. 
"Thank you," I answered humbly. "What's for din 

ner tonight, honey?"

tors and lines of communlca- 
lion which would have anni-

wnrwa mas^,mof t,«ps w,n with masses or tioops.
Result: our losses rose to

when the error is discovered, 
incidentally) under our rigid

Well, my heart bleeds too. 
My heart bleeds for the moth 
ers and fathers, wives and

Korea, and for the 142.000 
casualties we alone suffered 
there, and for the hundreds 
of Americans still unaccounted 
for acl without doubt either

i*10: For A Free Press
Editor, Torrance HERALD:

It has become traditional 
with the Order of Elks to join 
with the press In the obsci-v- 
ance of National Newspaper 
Week each October. It is a 
good tradition, because It en 
ables our order to demon 
strate its unqualified support

surest guarantee of the safety 
of American freedom.

Th» theme for 1955 National 
Newspaper Week, Oct. 1-8, Is 
"Your Newspaper Fights for

of an additional 28,300 Ameri 
cans and countless ROK and 
other sold'ers, plus an addi 
tional 111.000 American casual-

A British government 
''White Paper" on t h e Mac 

e'1, discloses that it was these 
precious two, who had been 
actively sympathetic to Com 
munism since their college

were obviously Communist 
agents throughout their For 
eign Office careers, who pass 
ed the word to the Chinese 
Communists whlrh asMircd

the

B(>rnaj .d BaiT|ch ^ 
in thl« country except

fear from our security sys 
tem.

When single Communist 
agents, such as Fuehs, and 
White, and Hiss, and Maclean 
and Burgess and others of the 
same ilx. can do such damage, 
I'm pretty sure the majority

fringe on the freedom of the 
press to seek the truth and In 
form the people.

Torrance Lodge No. 19)8, 
B.l'.O.E., joins wllh Ihe rest of 
the order's 17-14 lodges in ob 
servance of National Newspa-

hp nPWHpap(,,.s Of o u r o
ommunity and of Americ >

w n

AFTER HOURS
ByJOIINMvlHI.KV

MONO KONG I Special to 
the HERALD-- The most Im 
pressive building in Hong 
Kong is Ihe Communist C'hlim 
hunk turned over by the Brit 
ish to Communist China after 
(he fall of Chiang Kai-shek In 
18M . . . and the most Impress 
ive story I heard was that the 
Reds were the only victors of 
World War II In Asia. World 
War II removed the old stabi 
lizing forces of Asia . . . Jap 
an and the colonial powers ... 
and Into the vacuum rushed 
Communism. The vacuum is 
being filled fast and wide 
through coercion, Intimidation 
nnd now through the lure of 
Communist trade. For some 
600.000.000 people on the main 
land of China, plus other mil 
lions on 'he Communist side, 
from Vielminh to Indonesia, 
,in> hungry for the goods that 
Hong Kong can supply. The 
profits are high and the temp 
tations beyond the power of 
the average seller to overlook. 
 If you don't sell the Commu 
nists, somebody else will," is 
the common reply nil over the 
Territory of Hong Kong.

 V r'r •:'•(
The stalwarts against trad- 

Ing with Communism are de 
clining both In numbers and 
enthusiasm. Idle factories and 
declining hank balnJices have 
taken the steam out of the 
campaign of standing pat 
against trade with Pelping. 
This in a nutshell IS the eco 
nomic atmosphere of Hong 
Kong today. It was not true 
when I was here In 1950, 1851, 
1053, while the Korean war 
was on and Virtminh was In 
vading Vlenam. With both 
wars stopped the traders are 
hack in busines? on a big 
.scale. The Formosa question 
Is but a ripple in a wave of 
Ited propaganda engineered to 
resume "normal ti-ade r«la- 
lions" with Hong Kong. Peip- 
Ing needs almost everything 
Hong Kong has to ?r\t or 
Irade. Ami hungry business 
firms are falling for the Cum- 
nuinl.it hook.

Thos HV dial

mid kitchen utensil.*. We think only sold on British poll, hut 
British ships practically guar 
antee dcllvci-y to Red China. 

So long H.I Hong Kong ran 
lie used for this purpose of 
bringing wcstein goods Into 
(he empty industrial bins of 
Kcd China, so long will the. 
Reds allow the British to hold 
on to Hong Kong. For Hong 
Kong In British hand is worlli 
more to Mao Tsc-tung nnd 
Chou En-lai than In the hands 
of Communist China. A Com. 
niunlst Hong Kong would be- 
come a ghost port In 30 days, 
At least that's the gec>neral 
Idea that prevents any present 
effort of the Reds to demand 
the return of Hong Kong. 

From the figures of the Call-

i
trade with I!ed China is dim- 
inlnlshhiK are perpetrating a 
falsehood. It Just Is not so. 
For instance, I learned In 
Hong Kong that during 1051 
some 1.188 non-Communist 
ships went In and out of R"d 
Chinese ports wllh a gross 
tonnage of almost one million 
tons. Of all our allies only 
one . . . Panama . . . placed 
serious restrictions on this 
blood trade. The ambassador 
ijf Panama In Hong Kong, Mr. 
Merio Gulllen, gave me the un 
disputed facts of his country's 
contribution to the allied

when I talked with him ill 
1951, 195,') and today. "1'ansti 
has been losing millions of 
dollars in Income by this cur 
tailment of trade," Mr. Gull- 
len told me, both In Hong 
Kong and Taipeh, when 
talked with him in recent 
weeks. With the single excep 
tion of Panama, most of our 
allies are not only continuing 
the blood trade, but increasing 
it.

No. 1948, B.P.O.B.

Some business men earnest 
ly confided to me that they 
are selling only ''non-strate 
gic" goods to Red China. But 
ihey failed to convince mo 
just what they mean by "non- 
strategic." Their contention IH 
that anything non-military 
sold to Red China can do nu 
harm. They strongly oppose 
selling guns and tanks and 
planes to Red China, but they 
see no harm In selling them 
most everyth'ng else . . . like 
copper, oil, gasoline or a little 
steel.

To our way of thinking 
there really Is nothing "non- 
strategic" In the hands of an 
enemy in times of tension, 
like the present crisis on the 
Formosa straits. For to what 
ever degree a country at war 
Is able to get Is so-called 'non- 
strategic" goods from abroad, 
its own industrial facilities 
are released for the production 
of "strategic materials" . . . 
guns, tanks, planes, or a little 
steel. In other words, If Com 
munism Is allowed to buy! 
"non-strategic" goods from 
Hong Kong, or anywhere else, 
they are able to devote a 
greater part of their energy 
and industrial facilities to the 
production of weapons destin 
ed to kill more of our allies In 
Formosa, Korea, or In'lo-Chl, 
na. Let the Hong Kong mer 
chants sell the Reds shoe 
strings and soles and kitchen 
utensils . . . and the Commu 
nist world Is released from 
making shoestrings, and soles,

Getting back to the 1,188 
ships ... of these 50% were 
British, 12% Japanese and 
Italian. 10% :Toi-,vcj;iBii, Fin 
nish, French. Danish, 9% from 
South America, and the bal 
ance of various nations from 
the Near East, India and Hol 
land.

In 1962 the number of trips 
Into Red ports by these ships 
dropped to 950 ... by 1953, 
after Pitnmunjon, they jump 
ed to 1800 trips . . . and today 
It Is well over 3.000 trips. The 
tonnage Is increasing at the 
rate of 10% per month of 
Western goods directly or In 
directly ending up in Red Chi 
nese ports to help In the build 
up against the Nationalist on 
Formosa.

The exposure of the case of 
the Finnish tanker "Arubn," 
carrying Jet fuel to Red Chi 
na and prevented from doing 
so by the sheer pressure of 
world public opinion, Is a case 
In point. The Finnish govern 
ment disclaiming any respon 
sibility because they said the 
Finnish vessel was chartered 
by a company out "Me of Its 
control. That company was 
the Far Eastern Enterprises 
Ltd. of HOIIK Kong. Far East 
ern Enterprise* Is a Commu 
nist-Chinese company operat 
ing In Hong Kong under the 
sanction of the British govern 
ment. It operated during the 
war and opeiates now. The 
"Aruba" case Is only one of 
hundreds . . , but dramatizes 
the blood trade going on be 
tween our friends and enemies 
and the price we are paying 
for the protection the British 
Crown colony of Hong Kong 
Is giving these companies; and 
the failure of the U. S. gov 
ernment to do something 
about this disgraceful situa 
tion.

mem. n free pic
mary source of that Rovern-
ment's strength." Dwlfcht D.
Elsenhower.

"The biisiH of our govern 
ment helim the opinion of Ihe 
people, thn very first object 
should be to keep that right. 
Were It left to me to decide 
whether we should have a gov 
ernment without newspapers, 
or newspapers without gov 
ernment, 1 should not hesitate 
a moment to prefer the lat 
ter." Thomas Jefferson.
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I learned In Hong Kong 
that the British practice Is to 
assign a few destroyers and 
light naval vessels to patrol 
duty around the waters of 
Hong Kong, as well as Ihe 
Formosa straits. These vessels 
have been known to escort 
ships flying Ihe British flag 
Into Communist ports, thus 
preventing capture and con 
fiscation by Nationalist China. 
In this way the goods are not
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